
..,nole sireable leadership of the
rnovemttntlhetegreedon this new
dilfllfenl lengulge. They de<:ided
10 embeOr. on the Irmed struggle_
IU e banned orgeniselion. lhey
_e doing their Ihings under
ground.

In South A',ica todey !he situation
needs determined end respol"l
slbIfI poIi1icals who muSI be YefV

.eeull" in whit they .,e
discussing ebout WIth the regime
.nd shill ......... INlke eennon
fodder 01 our people. We do not

hi'" to upk1 lhe Ie~rship

"""hin the e""my terrllOlY to
speek in one enet 51me 'uh,on 01
lInguege IS _ do here in pile.

Age;n I would tike to requesl lhe
internetionel community Ihrough
their officiel politicel bodies. 10

undergo not only e psychologicel
reseerch bUI' preeticel end physi
eel 0.... 10 visit some of lhese
pllICK wnere _ hevesomeolour
people being ineercerlled.
Mocembique. bmb.. IIC.•nd I
promise thlt I WIlt _ite the"
heads of S1l1eslndlryI05pMk my
little bI.ot sound mind 10 lhem.
looking Io<wlrd to ..,. OU' people
FREE. II list lodelerm.neourown
desunyl

From oppressIOn. suppressoon. f!Il.

pIoitallon Ind subjuga1Jon. shill
the 'lq)o1sed to birlt"'lIht to land

our lInd. we poor people. black
people. proceed from poverty 10
prosperity. lolling end humililled
people. blllCk peop.Il. provided we
lie prepllred 10 Ply the re.t prile_

THE WAR SHALL CONnNUE
UNTIL VICTORY.

THE REVOLUTION SHAlL
CONTINUE.

THE REVOLUTION OF THE
OPPRESSED Pl:OPLE SHAll
TRMJMPH.

AlUTA VAl CONnNUAR ATE
AVJTORtAI

A REVOlUCAO VAl CONTINUARI
A REVOLUCAO DOS POVOS

OPRIMIDO VAl TRIMFARI

CHIEF OWEN SITHOLE'S SON
INSTALLED

Chief Nsilteye.- Winston Silhole
of lhe Silhole Iribe It KWINllbam.
hlophe in Ladysmilh has been in·
SIIlled on Ihe 181h of Februlry
Itois ",Ir. He is lhe son of lhe IIle
0'Iie! Sithole. the Fo"ner MiniSler
of Agriculture Ind Foreslry in
KwaZulu.

0'Iie! N.W. S'thole hIS been work
ing in thll KwllZulu GOYefnrnenl
lor INn., ",Irs. He holds I
Diploml in SUlII Fi ....nce Ind
Auditing lnet w" clerk in lhe
Commtuioner's Court Pie!er
INlrilzburg.

SlTHOLE TRI8E

The Silhole Iribe originally lived in
the Ifll of Ohucleni under Chie'
Ntshiblo Silhole. Ntlhibl w.s suc·
ceded bv hll brother Jobe. On
Igreemlnt wilh King Shlke. Jobe
re","led wilh the Sllhole Iribe IC·
cross lhe M.inyllhi river. Jobe
lived lor I long lime luch thai his
elOest lIOn Mondlse. who was 10
take over chieftainship Irom him.
predeeeued him. However,
MOf\dise lelt behind his eldeslllOn.
MIIshlne wtto WU slill WIry
YOUng 10 Issume chieftainship

By Bongani Majola

from JOOe. hlnce VerI. one of
Jobe's sons eeted IS chief unlill
Malshlne beclme of ave.

As I result of I cllsh between
Malshl'" Ind I group of whites.
MlIsh.ne fled Irom lICCrOSS lhe
M.inyllhi river and rllu,ned to
Ohucleni where he '",,"led and
ctllnged lhe ........ of his krilll
Irom thll of Dndi", 10 Ensinge
blnlu.

The Ildest son of MlIsI'IIne _s
Mlnzet<hoIi.

When Mltwna erossed the
Mrinyalhi 'I....r beck 10 Ohuclen~

Muglbo. son 01 Siw\lll. relNlined
blf'tind wilh I group of Sithole
peopIe.lIler Mugabo became lhe
Chief 01 lhe Silhole Iribe in Ihis
lrel wnere Ihe Sithole Iribe is
sellied todly.

Muglbo WIS lueceded by
$ibllnkwe. lhen Bhlnde, The
eldell son of Bhlnde was Ihe lala
Chie' Si"idislbllhembu Owan
Silhole who assumed Chiefllin·
ship In 1956 until 1983 wnen he
died. His suee.ssor il his eldesl
livil'log son Nsihyerwe Wlnslon
Sithole who II beil'log InSlIlled_

CHIEF BUTHElEZI'S
COMMENTS

This officill insllUllion 01 Chiel
N.W. Sithofe wu officilily per.
lormed bv 0, M.G. But"'l,.i. Chief
Ministerof KWIZulu. Chief Bull1ll·
leri commenled Ihil the inSUlIII·
lion 01 I Chief • IlwIYS I very
imporUlnl occasion. lt is In
OCClIsion which fi", fIlIny people
with mixed leelings- There is I
feeling 01 JOY Ind happiness .llhe
prO19K' 01 having. newchief. On
the other h.lnd. iI is difficult 10
suppress lhe r.lily thll I ~
chief is inSUll1ed because delth
nes teken ,wly their Chief. ......no
on soch In occesion is being re
pieced.

INSTrTUTlON OF
CHIEFTAINSHIP

The inslitulion 0' chiellainship is I
PII<lPIe's inSlltution. II is In Inslru
menl which hn served Blael<
people lor severel generalions. II
III' Ilwlys been In inllrUment in
Ihe hInds 01 Ihe people, II has
IIWlYS been I democratic inSli.
tUlion. II is only when It is used to
serve only lhe inlereslS of the
chief wilhoul thl concurrence of
the people 11'111 it een turn sou,.

"


